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TERRIFIC STORM

Doe* Great Damage Up the CoptluuCreek Vullcy in Ohio.

THE WATERS CAME OUT STRONG
/

YnUrtl^ Afternoon, Doing Qrul Dain

|((0 the t'arma AIouk iii* VulUjr-A
Wall of Water Tan Fact II«kI> Deacrlli.d

bjrmi Ohio Ittver Hall road I'aaaeutfcr.
® BTo Lou of Life at Far ai Could bo Ascertainedl,ui( Mulit.

A terrific rain anil thunder storm de- j
fcended upon the often ill-faled CaptlnaValley, in the southern part of
SeUwont county, yesterday afternoon, j
end without warning, there was an-

other experience of tho dreaded high
water.

Little or nothing ran n* learned of
the dumage that was inflicted by me

flood that passed out of Captlna into the
Ohio. A paanenger who came up on the
Ohio River train in the afternoon, says
that a wail of water could l»e wen
coming out of the creek into the river
as the train passed Powhatan. Ho
flays it wan eight or ten feet In height,
and that there appeared to be a great
amount of wreckage In It.
Late last night it was learned,

through the long-distance telephone,
that there had been no loss of life so far
ao was known, but many houses had
been entered and a number of small
farm buildings were washed away.
Twice within the past two years the

Captlna Vulley has suffered greatly. J
from flood, on both the former occaalonsthere being loss of life as woll as

Sreat destruction of property. Yester-
ay's flood nppprars not to have been

oo serious as Its predecessors.

"WOMAN'S DAY"

On lha Wheeling Street Hallway Llnea
Next Thnreriiiy.The l.mllca Arranging
for (he Occasion.
Next Thursday will bo "Woman's (

Day" in Wheeling:. That means that for
one brief, sweet day, woman will as-

sume the reins of the trolley system In 3
Wheeling, and all who ride upon the
street cars must pay her tribute. In the
shape of a festive nickel per ride.
The deal was consummated yesterday

morning whereby the Wheeling Street
Railway Company transfers control of
Its lines for that eventful day to the
Woman's Benevolent Union. The fair
sex will not get possession of any of the j
rolling stock, but wl'l collect fares, tuko
on passengers. leave them off at their
destination and in general do the businessof the pompous conductor. Thursdaythe regular conductors will have a
day off.
The young ladles who arc to assume

such weighty responsibilities will not
meddle with the brakes. That part of
the business will be done by the motor-
men, so citizens can lot their (logs and
children run loose on that day us usual.

... . ,uiA .vn.,.» Inrlv
inpre win uu »v" n«u«ow»»ivr #w»..r« "-*

conductorw. uniformed wltli thc n'Rula-
tlon cap and badge. Each car will hau
a chaperone. a *tep taken to Insure
against attempts to lllrt. ,
Thin novel scheme to raise fund? for f

charitable object* has found no more
ardent promoter tlmn Colonel Sam H.
Harrison. For many moons he has pro- ,
pounded the question to hlmaeli;
"Would It not b" a wise, n happy thing, j
to have female conductors?" And unto
this propounding always echoed the an- j
wer: "Verily. It would. So It be-

hooved him that he do all In his Ppwer to
foster the Idea of the Woman 0 BenavO- ,

lent Union, consequently at yesterday s

conference with the street railway ofll-
dais he was there as large as lire.
Yesterduy morning's meeting was hold

In the Y. M. C. A. Representing the
.treet car company were HfK-r^tary Shlr-
ley and Superintendent Michael Lortus.
Prenem from the Woman's Benevolent
TTnlon were: Mesdames L. J. Bayha.
DrR W. Hailett, Dr. John U Dickey.
W. A. Wilson, W. F. Butler, M. A. Slotcalf"S L. Kcpner. Frees*. and Mlas
Mary Vnnce. ond President Mrs. A W.
Kelly, Secretary. Mrs W. J. W. cow-
dan. nnd Treasurer, MIm Cook \\ llson.
The meeting was very harmonious, bein*happily free from the bickering*

thut characterize the granting of rail-
way franchises Messrs. Shirley and
Iviftus were very generous In their
trentment, und the dnte and other ar-

ranirementa were soon completed.
Tlx- nnmes of those to act ns conduc-

tors anil chaperones will !> announced
Inter. Rulllre It to say that the scheme
will he a huge success. Already several
trolley parties are being nrranged for
Thursday veiling. It might he added
for those afraid of Imperilling their lives
that Secretary Shirley will have rontr"!
at the power house. The ladles will re.

port at the Street car barns In the morn-
|ng. After that,, the fun.

THREE SCOKCHEES

On South Jacob street-Arrests Tickled
the Rlglilli Wurtlrn.

As stated In tha Intelligencer n few
days ago, reeldenta of South Jacob
street were threatening summary vengeanceupon the "scorchers." who Imperilthe lives of pedestrians nightly
upon that thoroughfnre. This Is particularlytrue of the Klglith Ward,
whence cane' the rosolull"n Intr -
dueed In council^ >lr. Hahne to tax

''Vrom the same bnlllwlek last night
three festive "scorchers" were transferrredto the police station, where they
registered thus: Hert. Robertson. Win.
llelsel and Charles Mohlnr. The arrest*were mild., by nmcers Shields and
Dudley, and the pntr'l wagon was also
tieed as the conveyance fur the wheels.
These at rests «ru rfuppoied to hr forerunnersof tnore, for patience ui«i censedto ben virtue with thettlghth Wardersfind they promise to keep their eyci
open for tho next unlucky man.

"JULY It l,®,< our .tore, four dwellinghouses and three barns were wishedsway by a flood. Soon after the
community wns visited by an epldemlo
of bloody flux. In a short time Id
ten doxen of Chamberlain's <""o||r, t'holernand Diarrhoea llemedr nnd In every
case where it was used the results were
nil Ihnt could be desired; In fset our
physicians admitted thai It* would do
more toward bringing n wilt a cure of
Hut than they could do, -"'"J", *
KNIHI.KY. Auburn. \N. Va., (Jet. 8,
MM. For safe hr drug«lrft«.

ft llir. K«»ry a0« ItlhhoiM.WIe.

TlIDPAHlINO of fine walchei, clocks
nnd Jewelry n specialty at

MeNAMKK'rt IM»7 Market street.

PirNir*, llnrs* Haces. Ilaso Hull
Clime, Foot Hacel at the Fair Orottmls,
'Bsturday.

DON'T neglect a eniigli bNannc th*
w» nt h< r Is pleasant | hefor* the next
storm roll* around H may develop Into
(i serious difficulty beyond repair, one
Minute Cough flu re lr on«y to nkn and
will do what it Miami's Implies. <'h/irle* It
rinnno, Mark"! and Twelfth «lr««et»;
Chatham Hlnelalr. Forlyslath ami .lacobntv* m A F Wnh»ele, No, flOJ Main
«lr*et*; r.sh-y Pror. Psttfl and Kalis
utirfis, linwl" * *'o,, Bridgeport.
FLATI'IiWN<'M Is tuied by UlClCCltAM'Hl ll.ui.

Picnic at 1
om 2 until 12--25c. A
BETTER DAYS A" COMINV F

Whccllug'a Second UateiiiMii Bare to ArriveTo-day.1Torn Delehautf to be

UlMueil for Third.The Sunday Uaiuo at °

Farker«b«r|{.
' *

Late last night a telegram was re-

calved by Manager Hvrrlngton from jK
Becond-baaeman Daly, of Philadelphia,
stating that he was about to leave for
Wheeling over the Pennsylvania and
would arrive in Wheeling this morning.
This means that the gap at second will
be tilled In this afternoon's closing gume ^

with Toledo. haj

Last night a telegram was received 'aa

from President Coyle, of the Wheeling tlu

club, Instructing Mon&ipr Herrlngton me

not to pay Outfielder "Pop" Lytle any l,y
idvance money. It seems that the play>ris claimed by the Detroit club, of the
Western League, whoso terms he la ul- ,\r
leged to have accepted. The matter Is Bpi
to bo looked Into by President Young, of Wc
;he board of arbitration. ^Jj
Wheeling hns accepted the terms at jnt

rhlrd-baseman "Tom" Delehanty, Just ml<
released by the Kunans City team, of the ses
Western league. "Tom" is a brother of the
"Ed." Delehanty, who made his rcputa- in
tlon as a member of the Wheeling TrI- j,rc
state team of the season of 1888, and was nat
hoju 10 x-niiaui'iiuiiu mr *j.~w. turn <o ixii
a quick inflelder and hard hitter and
Bhould lead the leaguo In this poaltlon.
Two or three Eastern league clubs were
after Delehanty, but he has accepted "V
Wheeling's terms. me
Wheeling will go to Pnrkersburg on

Sunday and play an exhibition gamo JJa

with the rarkersburg team of the Ohio- mil
West Virginia league. An excursion me
rate of $1 for the round trip has been Bpi
conceded by the Ohio River railroad, and en
tickets are now on sale at the Windsor, del
VIcLure, Horkhelmer's and other places. Ne
Unless a special train is secured the trip
will bo made on the regular 0:30 a. m. to
tral*. gai

wll
THE LATE MM CAMPBELL tor

nej
rrlbnle to liar .ilrmiM-y and Her Una* am

baud, Alexmiilrr Campbell. W1
Denver, Colo., News: This morning's

dispatches announce the death yester- pu,
lay at her home in Bethany, W. Va., of to
the venerable widow of the late Alex- KiV
inder Campbell, at the great ago of 93
fears. Her illustrious husband preccd- tj,j
:u nur iu me arum neivtuicr an *u» tcij
mck us 1866, having died on the fourth
)f March of that year at the age of 78.
He and his father, Thomas^Campbell, ^
were the founders of the* so-called
Christian church, sometimes spoke of
is the Disciples of Christ. Mrs. Camp- "f"
bell was Identified wlttrthis work of her *j°
husband from the date of its origin, l,0jloventy-rtve years af;o, and was probablythe last survivor of the original cilv
:hurch at Hothany, \V. Vu. She llv- Jj,f
?d to see that little band of followers P;a
ifrow to 750.000 people and to become
the fourth Protestant denomination In
the United States. Two years ago the
New York Independent spoke of the "r

jrrowth of this religious body as some- *£
hlng phenomenal In denominational i|Je
History. From 1870 to 1800 It surpassed
ill precedent. The secret of Its growth wo.
ivas not explained. Its own people <-x- rftc

;>laln It as the result of simplicity of Its "ni

tenets and as evidence of the desire of 0j}'
;he common people who once heard the
Waster gladly to return to the sltnpllcl'. A# UU taanhlniT! n nrl t\t thndo U'linm UK'

tie commissioned to preach Ills gospel l,ei
ifter His death.
The contention of Alexander Campbellwas that all creeds were not only T

anscrlptural but were within the ana- tejj
thema pronounced by direct Inspiration
against those who should presume to
>3d to what had been written in the saj
Word. Therefore he and his followers j»h»
idmlt no test of membership in the rit;
Christian body save a simple confes- tea
don of belief In Christ ns the son of ma
Clod and submission to His Injunction thi;
an example of Immersion. More than hai
this, they affirm, cometh of evil and has nrn
led to all the sectarianism of the Christ- ma
Ian world. As fast as the people hear its
Ihls plea for the faith, "once delivered .io
lo the saints," they embrace it because
they understand ft and have no theo- nH
retlcal embarrassments In regard to t]ie
their duty. Hence, nay these Christian W||
church people, their growth has been thi
phenomenally rapid. It has, according ror
to them no other explanation. They tor
liave no creed save the wimple prae- ftn(
tlcb of the Apostles. They meet tojetheron the first day of the week and j,e
elebrate the Lord's supper and listen jf
to the remarks of their ministers In g|n
connection therewith, which they con- aff<
tend was the practice of the primltve KU1
church In the days when the world had tpr
no hair splitting theology. gvl
Alexander Campbell, the husband of

her whose death we announce ^IjIs
morning, was, as all the world now admits,one of the great and remarkable 1

men of this age. Like Martin Luther vai
and John Wesley, he began an agitation tju
and reformation that bore great fruit
in his own day and that has been fol- 1

lowed by astonishing results since lilu
death. 7'h

1 bit
"I WAS troubled ullth that dreadful 'n®

disease called dropsy, swollen from 'mi

head to foot. Burdock Blood Bitters jor
has completely cured m«'. It Is a mom
wonderful medicine." Joseph ilerlek,
Llnwood, Ont. 11 uni

^ , sell
Ml. Iinkr I'nrk mill Itrtnru. mo

July 1st to ltth the Baltimore & Ohio t,n
will sell excursion tickets. Wheeling to
Mt. Lake Park and return, at rate of
H CO, «ood returning until July ltith.

SPEND tho .Id, 4 th, 5th and No
Oth nf July (|uietly at heautl- >Tol
ful Zoar, on the Wheeling &
Ixike Erie One fare for tin* round >"
trip. Good boating, bathing ami fllhIiim.bass and cntllsh, and nicely con- \vi
'liied'd hot'-l. H]U

if you have heard
of tho Kreat r.
popularity of Yo

"Canadian no<

Club"
Whisky 2

and feel dltpoaed to try It.
or

If you aro already ono of Ita ,jK
admirer*,
beware

of the counterfeit* of our labeM in>
and capaulea. TJiThey aro very dangerou*. <!

So la the whlnky tho public are
thereby Induced to purchaae.
You can Invariably tell Tni

"CANADIAN CI.UB" ft;
by Ita flno quality. J!|'

When you find apparently gaud li»
label* hut undoubtedly bad ' >'

whlaky, please? write to ua. "I,
nikAM WAi.ktm * aoNa. i.im'a,

Wulk- r vMlr, Canadfl. Tn

For namea nf dealer* nil
handlliiK tho genuine whlaky Jj',

apply tu ui. J"

flozart Par
Amission 10c. Children

~sport7] f
Base Ball, Bawling, Bicycling, ''

,,

Boxing, Hdces, Etc.

Tilt DOUBLE SEASON.
<>

i special meeting: of the Inter-state
ie ball league was held at New Castle i *

t night for tho purpose of considering A *

> double season proposition. The < >

etlng waa called to order ut 10 p. m. *'

President Power, and tho clubs were * >

iresented ub follows: Wheeling, W. J. T
yle; New Castle, p. W. Lamoree;
yton, Henry Youngman and W. A.
rnor; Youngstown, A. A. Anders<)p;
rlngfleld, Edward Hurd and George a

)Od; Fort Wayne, George A. McCur-
Toledo was not represented and

nsfleld sent in a vote by mall. The A
elllgencer'B correspondent wired at

Inight that the magnates were still in T
sion and that he had Just learned that T
double season had been voted down. A
the face of the approval given tho A
position by six of the eight mag- a

tes, it is difilcult to believe that tho T
respondent was correctly Informed.

Thla la ta Nlde-Vplltllnff.
esieraay pne lnieuigejicur com- »

nted on the silly outbreak of the
yton News, which is Imbued with the
itaken Idea that the double season
ans that Wheeling, Fort Wayne,
rlngfleld and Mansfield shall be glv- f
a start of twenty-five Kames. The a

uded News.victim of the Mansfield T
ws* Joke.now prints the following:
The Wheeling- Intelligencer Is trying
"bull' the idea of a double aeries of A
:nes through at any cost. Everybody T
1 admit that it would be a good thing T
Wheeling, as the Wheeling club Is

ct to the foot and has won ID games ^
J lost 36. Now ns we understand It, a

leellng wants to startsnnew and also
nts to be given twenty or twenty-
* games to start with. Well, you can 4
us down as opposed to It from sturt
finish. We don't want unyone to
e uh any Raines; we want to win
in If we land In sl*th place. The
v deal would do the game no good In
k city and If It is tried tho gate reinswill tell the story." YEf
I'hat brand of "dope." please? Blstersvl

Clarlngt
llring Olll lli« 4'nntorlM. Steuben'
u«... I» n nn.in ra thnt Wheel-

la In earnest about dividing up the j^rken!
son, for 'they luive asked President Matamo
ivors to take a vote on the propoHln.It is to be hoped that tho mag:- HtoulUSi'
tes will not prostitute the game by
idlng a season that Is still so young. r#

1
.

»t what Mr. Strob%l thinks of the gfinosyll
n Is best exprssscjl In his own B18ler8V1

rds, published In the Wheeling Inllgencerof yesterday. He says: "If
leellng can't hold out I am In favor OIL C
continuing with a six club league." tlonary;
at'A "hot stufT." If they can't stand GREI
pace let them go to the stable, falling;

ere are plenty of other towns that Blaine I
uld be tickled to death to get In the PITTf
e and It might not bo necessary to falling i

p out two teams. Wheeling Is the STEU
y weak sister In the outfit and never Inches u

mid have been In the league In the PARK
f i>ln> /< i tii111nrB ntirt "kniii'lfom" 7 feet 5
tho Wheeling people (ire not entl- ^ere ***

1 to consideration at all. ; Up.Val
A Srnilblr View. Uiml^Q'he Springfield Sun reprints the In- ]0C)C

ilgencer's proposition for the double
son and commenting editorially OEM!
*s: Tho Idea Is certainly one which 1,10
tuld command attrition from every
V In the league. The Springfield nonian!
m. which has Just employed u new
nager I* In a position to appreciate remC
n more than any of the others. It * J;,*;
a "cinch" on tho tall end for tho

it season, but possibly under a now
nagement and a strengthened club, K_mmerchance* In the second race would be
re sanKulno. Tho Wheeling toflm
ms to bo In much the same condition Comm
tho Inrnl rluh and thov rpftllto fin do River It
Springfield people that something trip nun
hftve to be done to create more en- Bter Spi

miasm and consequently more pat- location
iape. As nil the clubs nre as a miit- miles fr
of fact looking for the same end, printed

1 that Ib to prevent a dissolution of between
league. no serious objections should though

raised to n plan that means success, springs
:he Springfield club don't get a little on-Gaul
ger In them pretty soon, the patron- for pawwill not amount to a corporal's oauleyird. Any old thing to create an In- charge,
est, so boost the Wheeling Intelll- The nicer's scheme along. talnlng

ened abi
Dnj'fnit Ilrrnl.l Fnvoro II, j,|t. ac

)ayton Herald: The proposition ad- forded f
need by the Wheeling Intelligencer, ^^01it the base baJl season be divided, October
ins to be meeting with much favor
long tho enslern clubs especially. Falrmoi
e changa would be made In order to Watsonleflt the clubs that nre now stand- Monong
; low in the race, and would do no \vorthlr
rm. It would also tend to revive In- Hutchln
est 1n the cities where bnse ball stock Hnterprbelow par. The teams have now Hhlnnsti
n playing together f«»r some time, dumber1 It Is probable that under a new nnrkie<lule the clubs would make the race parnutTire Interesting than at the present

INTER-STATE LEAGUE.
Tit® ,H<

Won. Lost. IVr. 0n u.,
w Castle 41 17 .TOT , / " fJJlodo:u; 22 .«2l '",,r !J!unsstown »i 2.1 .MS ( ° w»'
yton 31 2fi .Mi all polr
rt Wayno 27 2!» .4S2 trip. Nnsflelil 2.'l 32 .41 s irvcWFling19 a; .m JiVo i»»o

- '» " vlM
csterdny's winners -Springfield, Toledo, plo an
ungstowu, MatiHflcld. travelin

at a 00o-dav's uamrv. Toledo at Wheeling, "f;omctlrt Wayne at Mini-Held. Payout at ,ltlliurigstown, Sprlngllold at Now Castle. nhoW tl
'he Wheelings hist the second game rates
tho Toledo series yesterday after-
»n. Campbell was put Into pilch and OPTIC
t with a warm reception. In the

rdInning three two-baggers were
dein succession, when Coyle came in

in right and pulled the Nailers out U
a very deep hole. Then the locals did

ImMlng 1 fid went one run to the
id, hut Coym" wewUufl.-d through lack
practice and work, and the visitor*
re nqaltt in the lend and wefo not v
tin headed. Coyle was re|loved In f\(eighth by Ilaliowell, who was ef- '.ttlve, but the change had been made
late "Kid" Ki nan WM iii thft bOX f»n/I lie vl'dtom, and barring one inning,
pltrhed a steady and eftecllve game.
f Wheelings present! d 11 very patch- t,,.
up team again, so that If wa< not
prising that tiny met defeat, Moore1.
IKKM NO. Alt. It llll. I'd. A. K
iters, e. f n 2 :i 0 0 0«

rt. lb 400911
lor, s. s & » " 1 a 2
MIINOH. ll» 1 1trim, 4 7 0i' Ulir V
ib. f p I I a | 2 « vllllMVell, p II II II 0 II I lilt I
lie f 4 2 f. H 0
K>ett, e 4 8 » o 1 (i Is based
iipliell, p., r. f.... 4 I 1 S 1 n eitee an

* lust llir
T. nils H h || 27 12 * iiiuke 11.
MillO, AM. It llll. I HI. A. K » ["II maii, r. f ft n 11 n 11 ,|M"H by
k«, f <1 » 11 I 0 |i>. v< " 4 loin
.1 it.. a 7 a 11 Jvlll

inn' 1. ah ft 2 a a 11
nil, / f. I 1 a 0 J«:w

4'oillllilltil oil 'I'lillil I'ogr, .lfl'47Jl

'k To-day. L*;
Halt Fare. ;; "00t

To be Right up to Da
You Must Have the

f# Whec
Daily
Intoll

LINCOTVPC MACHINES U»r"" III li1>
/ ON THE DAILY INTCLUQKNCCR.

Ten Cents Per Week.

ft# All the
From L\

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE BY
POSTAL CARD OR TELEPHONE 822.

"V^

*-» <> » O»»

TIIE RIVER. BUILDING ASSOCIATION
In LohUvIIIc on Account a

JTERDAY'S DEPARTURES. cUion ofthe Con

llo,.JiuWJ, !:» p. m. I.OUISVILLE, Ky. Jul
on....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
rtlle..T. M. HAYNE, 2:30 p. m. sovcnty-two hours four
OATS LEAVING TO-DAY. loan associations, whoso
on...II. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 a. m. sots and liabilities foot up
burff.AROAND. 11 a. m. and u quarter dollars, ha'
ras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. ra. wajj jn this city, finding II
I!?""?8«nV SLPn11^ conduct business under I

mwo P. m. f'"1"" "W
Tn i l-'Aviwn tci mohrdw ligal rate of lnterc

7.TO-MORROW. lucky Cltlxens' Building
t, u. »i». Hocmuuu wuni uiiuer uiiw

lle...LEROY, 7 a.in. assets unci liabilities of
. President Fred Hoertz ea

Hirer Teirtrrnmi. the constitutionality
'ITY fUvcr 7 Inches and sta- under which building?
clear and warm. soclatlons operated in this

32ASI10R0 River 7 feet and tacked, they were prosper
fair and hot. The James G. the appellate court had d<

h due up and down on Saturday, interest charged or collec
3B1TROH River 2.4 feet and cent constituted usury th
it the dam; clear and hot. it impossible to carry on
RENVILLE River 2 feet 6 Cept ut a loss, lie said tl:
ind stationary; clear and warm, nil or nearly every such
:ER8BUR0 The Ohio river is the state that did busin
nchee and rising; cloudy. There Jaw referred to would go
avy storms la«t night and to- At the offices of all the
Passed down and up.Argand. j0an companies in the stat
Hoy Belle, W J. Cummlna and uneasiness prevails and st
lard. Passed up and down.Co- hourly giving notice of w
The Little Kanawha is out of ig the general opinion aroo;
There were no boats. clers that the building and

r- . has suffered Its death blc
'8' double Watch Chains, all ky. and thousands, perha;
designs and patterns, at dollars, will be lost to th<

MAMEE'S 1007 Market street. \ in those Institutions.

Stripe Tie Rllibont. IXOOX4COi A Dltumreil Call*
SAN FRANCISCO, July

>VED to 1507 Market street with f f lBtornBl R.,
mt line of goods.xtnVAiffam. the Jeweler. Welborn Is far worse tha

m. Ration officers of the feder;
Kicnralmi Tlokrla oiOIonoitga- at first supposed. The im

lirlnntrer. brought disgrace upon th(
enelnK June 1. the Mannngahela opened n veritable mine ol

allrood Company will ncll round
unier exeurelon tlckc-n to Web- champagne mthrliecm b

Iiik*. vr. Va., anil return. The .1
of Webster Springs is sixteen ^TTtytI
om Cowen, W. Va. Tickets are Jr'99
to rend via Cowen and hack line 1 FVFII>
Cowen and Webster Springs, OO i-tuiii

If passengers holding Webster « uicTr
tickets desire to visit Camden- H Hlo11
oy, thone tickets will be honored
sage Cowen to Camden-on- viit kirn/
and return without exira H> TM|» (\l\Y
ew and commodious hotel, con- M
sixty guost rooms, will be op- secured
-.utJune lo.afterwhlch time am- « nr or

eommodatlotlS will be of- >n club- sell, s

or a large attendance. H Lr'"vfn° u

h on tale June 1. to September .,
nlve, and good returning until ,,,,

preparation
31, 1897:

SCl'llMf
nh 8 10 .hi

Igton 7 85 ( ,,
ison 7 NO
Iho 7 75 { *

r»n 7 GO H
port 7 45 nn

If" OO la comply. 3.600 pai
1u"n" Ytriwr i.;ii 1111 ,1"ln "(,M00- M '!II. O. HO\\ IjLN. .u0 many excellent

PJCKINGBR, General Bupt. '< J," wn to date, super!
Pros, and Gen. Man. tth&s ;iH' of intelligent Amerle

^ no in Id by William Culle
[inoogiitiHn Ittvrr Itnllronil Co, HO Howard Gay, Noah
indays during the present sum- no E* Bc0^01"' Kowiltc.r
Monongnhela River Railway lo PIUOBI

sell round trip tickets between
its lit one fare for the round ' A largo part of the
0 ROUND TRIP FAItB TO no been subscribed for, I
JD FIFTY CENTS. This gives n|> con have tho set do
pie of Clarksburg a chanco to lt, months.about 7 cen

ilrmont, and the Fairmont pen- Inf usually. It cot
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S 00 UNDEB to algn, ho was telling: ualoonmen that
they need not pay their license#. It Is

f Heceut De- not yet known how many saloonkeepers
rt«. enjoyed Welborn'fl favor In this regard.
Iv 2.Within l)Ul the Investigation will bo continued

building and »"""ho fact, arc dbcovorod.

estimated n«- PLUMBINO. EITO.
over a million ,,! ..

« gone to th« Tj l. M'KOWN,
Impu.iftlhlc to II, riumblnic, i-iaa and Steam Fitting,

'Ml- -.11 b!,./<« Uon,ar Pi,,"
no rec*nr. ne- auonnc ««iu yum u» - * :<"
eal» In rwrard »lc- Market itrcl. Wheeling. W. Vo.
si. Thi'Kon- Telephono 1M. Eitlmatri Furnished.
and Loan As-

ROBT' W' KYLE'
It "the1,15'aw PractlcalPIumber.Gas and StaunPlttM,
and loan asi'nTtXi "55 MARKET STREET.
titled that all mraai and Klactrlo Chandellin. Flltarj. ail
ted over 6 per Taylor tiu Buruort a specialty. rnrJ
at they found
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' AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD

IRYOE HIS OWN COUNTRY. ^
YORK TRIBUNE
tho entire first edition of the new great Standard "

the United State*, and by forming subscribers Into "1

Ingle copies for one-third Jess than the regular h
pon easy terms, and readers of the Intelligencer are l{,
ake advantage of this offer. After years of ^(

r's History
.E United States;;:
Ifes, 1,600 Illustrations, costing nlone more <111
the only largo work (notwithstanding h

small histories) which Is full, brought tM,
)ly Illustrated, meeting all the demand*
tin families. Tho plan of tho History was
n Bryant, tho text written by Sydney 4
Brooks, Edward Everett Hale, Horace {>,>
Johnson, and many other specialists. M,
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entlro first edition which the Tribune secured has "'

lUfc ull who Join a Tribune Club now (no club fee) (H
llvered for $2.00 down and $2.00 a month for nine »
ts n dny. Readers havo ordered tho leather bind-
is $1.00 n month more, but It will last a lifetime,
iposslblo to describe this book In a limited space.
jf Its vnlue wo offer to send It upon approval. Re»
t satisfactory, nil out tho following blank and {,

i set of books Is for sale nowhere else. The
-o edition. Order quickly or the edition may bo
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he through Tribune Club to SCHI ONER'S TOP- Q
OP THE UNITED STATES, coinpleto In five ;j
to pay $2.00 on receipt of books and to remit ,1
E ASSOCIATION, Tribune Building, New York.
ulnn months. ,
Leather. $1.00 A MONTH MORE.
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VROYfiL PILLS.i=ssl
<nt nf iitititiiN ami InnIv. No towmn r<'iin'*u for women niui\H
1 iln burn lifi« itii-cMi it pii'inurc, f i»r» im* i«* mull. Mil l»y
DKl.MOTT'ft CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland. Ohio.
okauh's Mrl.uio IIuiiro l'haruiHcy, Jul-dAw


